In 1982 the Centre started a new approach to the young adult population using for publicity thie Local Health Units, resulting from the recent reformii ot' the health services, and marriage registry offices. Information is disseminated through direct approaches to the public and free distribution of pamphlets and booklets. Subjects requesting examination for thalassaemia as a consequen-ce of this information are stuLdied with the full diagnostic procedtire (steps I and 2, fig I ) 
Results
The schools screening attained its present state from the fourth year onwards. After the initial explorations, the internal and mountainous areas of Rieti, Rome, and Frosinone provinces (where the frequency of thalassaemia is about 1 %) were excluded from the screening. However, the remaining areas of Latium which contained the most affected were fully screened, and the highest rates of information and examination of students were those of the province of Latina (table 2) , where the incidence of thal- The screening programme was favourably accepted by the population from its inception. Thalassaemic families agreed to be examined in the Centre without any prejudice or anxiety.
After only 2 to 3 years from the start of the schools screening, and therefore before the screening had been extended to young adults, the whole population quickly became aware of the thalassaemia programme due to the effect of the schools screenings.
This publicity, in turn, produced a rapid rise in the number of people willing to be examined in the Centre (fig 3) , which has increased from a few a day in 1976 to 70 to 80 in 1982. Thus, a second screening of the young adult population of child-bearing age started, which includes at present nearly 15 000 Dn 100 z
